C 7 H 7 CdNO 7 ,triclinic, P1 (no. 2), a =7.0850(6) Å, b =7.5509(7) Å, c =10.713(1) Å, a =104.696(1)°,
Experimental details
AllHa toms attached to Ca toms were fixed geometrically and treated as riding with d(C-H) =0.93 Åwith U iso (H) =1.2 U eq (C). Ha toms of water molecule were located in difference Fourier mapand included in the subsequent refinement using restraints of d(O-H) =0.85(1) Åwith U iso (H) =1.5 U eq (O). In the last stage of refinement, they were treated as riding on the Oatom.
Discussion
Carboxylate complexes have been widely studied in recent years duetotheir interestingcoordinationchemistry allowing forunusuals tructuralf eaturesa nd leadingt ov arious physical and chemical properties and practical applications in fields of dyes, extractants, drugs, pesticides and catalysts [1] [2] [3] [4] . In recent years, the heavy element cadmium has received increased attention for its impact on plants andtoxicity to humans as well as the luminescent properties of its complexes [5] [6] . Up to date, many cadmium(II) carboxylates have been studied [7] [8] .Asanextension of our research on carboxylate coordination compounds [9] [10] , we here report the synthesis and crystal structure of thetitle compound. Theasymmetric unit of the title crystal structure consists of one Cd atom,o ne 5-nitrosalicylate dianion ligand, and two coordinated water molecules. The basic building blocks in the title compound are [CdO 6 ]. The Cd atomsare coordinated by four oxygen atomsofthe 5-nitrosalicylate ligands (of which two are from the phenolates and the other two Oatoms are from two carboxylates of two adjacent 5-nitrosalicylate ligands) and two water molecules to complete adistorted octahedral coordination. The phenol group and the carboxyl group of the 5-nitrosalicylic acid are both deprotonated whichi sv erifiedb yt he distances d(C-O) = 1.306(4), 1.233(4), and 1.281(4) Å, respectively. Thephenolate Oatom and one Oatom of the carboxylate both act as bridging bidentate ligands. Because of this coordination mode, the compound displays achain running along the a axis. In the chain, two Cd cationsand twoOatoms of thecarboxylates made aparallelogram with aCd-Cd separation of 3.675Å.There were also parallelogramsformedbytwo Oatoms of the phenolates and two Cd atomsi nw hich the Cd-Cd separation of 3.561 Åi ss lightly shorter. Such two kinds of parallelogramsare arranged alternatively on the chains. The anions on the sameside of the chain are parallel to each other, but the anions on different sides of the chain areantiparallel. Adjacent chains arejoined together by O-H×××O, O×××p,and O-H×××p associations to formalayer structure. 
